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CLEfftANN & SALZMANN

j. repiete with all the novelties of the sea-

son, purchased for cash from the best

known makers in Grand Rapids. They can-

not only save you money, but give you new
"vi

1 choice designs in Parlor and Chamber

furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and

COI!

Thanking you for your patronage

rhjv solicit an early call.

Avenue.

Rock Island Buggy Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Piiaslons, Surries, Buggies, Spring Farm Wagons.
v ui pzy you to call and get our Low Prices

B-f- .ir Buying.
;ct :yuii l Ware rooms on ItHh street between 1st and 2d ave.

Retail Trade especially solicit id

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DK A IR It IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
our. Etc.

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

Oi l U K: N't). JS-21 AVKNl'K.
:hop on Vine Street. ROCK I8L1ND. ILL.

9
i :;. : v. th the esogha-- kt cf this country v.iu cstak
i.:- information tsom a study cf this ma? of thj

f Jrtl l3 i' 3!. V - V'

L'L "! :!

1

PI

Red Idanl & Pacific Ry..
I tn filifl from Chlraco. Jnllst. Ottawa.

ra::j

Moline, Roclc Island, In ILLINOIS;
atin", Ottuuiwa, Oflkalaosa, Des

"' Audubon, Harlan and Council
'A : Minneapolis and St. I'aul, In

au.t Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA
J"'- : ii ana Kanras Cllv, In MISSOLT.I

wi'Utvno l Nelson, in NEBRASKA
rth. Hortoi:, Topelca, Hutchlnaon

'il.. . AHlcne, Ixxigt City, Caldwell. Sr
r. 1.1 Leno ar.d ilinco, in INDIAN

lfnvr. Colorado Springs and Pueblo
lr" .er-.-- s neT7 areas of rich farninf

'..1;, oiVinlii- - the best facilities of inter-t-
all to-r- r.j r.nd cities ast and west

mi;uWen of CLiago and to Pacific ant
' ..i; rs.

MA CK1FICENT
'TSTIBCLE EXPRESS TRAINS

h??i!!S COBrtltors In splendor of rutpmer.t.
ptween CHICAfSO and IC.9 MOINES. COUNCIL
! rvvVr. OMAnA. and between CHICAGO and

fr'VrOI-0IiAI'- SPRINGS and PUEBLO, vis
r.V?!:. ClTV "rd TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH,
rVi' " I,:ly Coacuc. FREE RECLINING CHAIR

and rilace Slsepers. with Dining Car Service
c.'rncc'l ns at Denver and Colorado Springs witb

railway lines, now forming the new and

standard gauge
::s-hoc- kt mountain poutz
Al'a "uperMy-enutppe- d trains run dally

. '. n,U v. ixuoLT CHANGE to and from Salt
iT-"- r"'!n cd San Fsuclsco. THE EOCK

15 a!n tuf Direct anr Favorite Line to and
..auitou, pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
f'sortsandclties and mining districts in Colorado,

nAIL Y FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
T. ' '"ra ar.d Kacsas City to and from nil lm

: t.s. -- i:rr- and ections in Southern Kebraska,' 1:- - Territory. Also via ALBEB1
- IL" fiim ICanws City and Chicago to Water- -

Falls, 3IINNEAPOLI3 and ST. PAUL
. i -.

i ? rsr all points north and northwest betweer
aa'j the Pacific Coast.

Jlapg, Folders, or desired lnformatior.
any Coupon Ticket Office In the United State?

'aii. or address

5J. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,
'"'".llanaatr. GenlTiXAFaaa AgW

124 126 and 128

Sixteenth Street

and

231 TweLcierii sr-ee- r.

SIXTH

T. H THOMAS.

fAptE.. j?r 3 to g DAYa1
AWr''1 absolute cunn

r1 WILL NOT CAUSE

ti?Ci25 H t' O .o PAih NO

T H THOMAS Sol a cent
Rock Istano.

CURE
YOURSELF!

(IT fn V IIIITIQllipa Hlcol,nM...lf
I rour Urinnjist for a bottle of

without tiio nid or publicity of a. i,..i.wt. ..u;-liu- i IIUM1I1 Bill!Ivnnnintopd not to Ftricture.
l 27r I nivcrsal AmrriTan Cure.

tlanufactured by
ie Evans Chemiral

CINCINNATI, o.
u. s. a.

MBTROPOTvITAN

I

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Monroe St. CHICAGO.
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION. CHCAP BOARDING.

Elegant fireproof building
wid ; or praspecLt 0. 31. P01TEES, Vttl
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HIS ADVICE TO YOU.

'Take tliH SfachiuH - Treat-
ment ami ?et Well."

CARPENTER BLEEDORN'S STORY.

A Venorable (Jerman Resident, of
Davenport, Who Was 111 for More
Than Twenty-liv- e Years and Found
No Relief Until he placed His Case
in the Hands of the Specialists of
the Stackhonse Medical Institute.
One of the best kwiown and ino.--t

highly respected residents of Daven
port is Mr. hleedorn, the car-
penter, of No.. 1471 West l'ourth
street.

MR. l'RITZ RLEEDORN.
Mr. lileedorn is a venerable jrentlc- -

man who has attained the ae of 70,
man's allotted three score and ten,
and has excellent prospects for many
more vears of usefulness, tor a lonj;
time his health was seriously im-
paired, but he has now fortunately
found relief from all the maladies
that once threatened him.

"I suffered for manv vears," said
Mr. Hleedorn. with sciatic rheuma
tism, lumbago, neuralgia of the fac-
ial nerves and jrencral chronic ca
tarrh. The beixinninij of these
troubles dates back over '25 years.
During the past year or two they had
become so severe as to occasion me
some alarm and continual distress.

"Having heard a rreat deal of the
remarkable results of the Stackhonse
treatment in cases of this kind, I re-

cently applied to the specialists of
the Stackhonse medical institute for
treatment. After a thorough exami-
nation, they bewail the treatment of
my case and I was gratified to find
mvself rapidly recovering almost
from the verv beinnitijr. I am now
much stronger and better and be-

lieve the Stackhonse treatment is
bcnelitinir me as nothing else ever
can or will. I not onlv recommend
these physicians but will urj;e all
who sutler as I did to take this treat-
ment and et well."

5 A MONTH.
Catarrh treated fir $.5 a month, in- -

cludiiin- - medicines. Charges for all
other diseases very moderate.

Stackhouse Medical Institute,
Pormnnei tly located in

KomH 17 stud IS.
WHITTAKEK P.U1LIHN,
( Fim F!r. Take the F.levutor.1

Corn:r or Brsdy and Ttird Streets,
Ir VVEM'OKr, IOWA,

All iirt):e il tret'eii with suc-
cess. Sp cinltii : Evi-- . Ear. Note,
TtiroHt ui". Lani; Ntrviiis Difcscs,
lil'-oi- l De'ise- - Hi.ii skin Diseases

ncc-ssfu- l treatment riy ni'iil. Writi
for blstiK. Consultation nnd
XHininitixn free

Offici Hours 9 to 12 a. m. . 2 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. m.

Sundays 10 to 12 a m.oniv.

Men Wlio Abutto PrivilcjoH.
Cliambennaids at swell hotels soon be-

come jreat students of human nature.
It does not take them Ions to size uv
either the social or financial standing of
the guests.

For instance, one showed her acumen
in this direction the other day when 1

happened to call her attention to the ar-
ray of six towels on the rack over the
washstand m tho bathroom.

"Think that extravagant?" said the
bright young woman. "Well, don't you
make any mistake!"

"But it most cost the house a lot for
laundry bills," I ventured.

"Not a bit of it," she replied vivaci-
ously. "Most of our trade hero is first
class. No one over uses a lot of towels
unless thev are not used to them at
home. Men who are accustomed to the
luxuries of lift; do not take advantage of
the supply. It is only the class who usu
ally wipe their faces on roller towels
who abuse our generosity.

And doubtless the girl knew what she
was talking about. New York Herald.

An I'nuucccgsful I'emiatcnt Suitor.
One of the most persistent suitors who

ever proposed and was rejected was tho
Crmien. coinniler of tho con

cordance to the Bible. Miss Abnej", who
had inherited a large lortune, was tne
subject of his attentions. t or months
and months he jiestered her with calls
and letters. When she left home, he
had papers printed, which he distributed
in various places of worship, asking the
congregation to pray tor her sate return,
and when she returned home he issue!
others asking the worshipers to return
thanks. Miss Abn.v never became Mrs.
Cruden. Brandon L.;cl:saw.

An Old Settler Kevins to Travel.
It is hardly iu the west one would look

for white people unacquainted with rail
roads and telegraphs, but Parson Quiun,
tho oldest settler in Garfield county.

aslungton. who went there uJ years
ago, saw a railroad and took a ride on a
train two weeks ago for the first time in
his life. lie has not been out of the state
since lie entered it in a prairie schooner.
Two or three similar cases have been
noted in tho northwest within the past
few months. Chicago Herald.

l ather and Son Iteeoriciled.
The reconciliation of King Oscar ot

Sweden and his favorite son, Prince Os-
car, has at length taken place. The
king and the prince have hardly ever,
met since the hitter's-morgana- tic mar-
riage to Miss Ebba Munk, who was one
of his mother's maids of honor. Miss
Munk was not particularly pretty, but
had soiudiow or other succeeded in win-
ning the affections of Prince Oscar, who
was infatuated with her to such a degree
that, notwithstanding the opposition of
his father and of all his relatives except
his mother, he carried his way a?id mar-
ried her, the cerernony taking place at
Bournemouth in England.

Before this, however, Prince Oscar
had to renounce his claims to tho suc-
cession to the throne, as well as all his
privileges and prerogatives as a son of
the king, lie was deprived of tho titlo
of royal highness, of all precedence save
that which ho enjoyed as an ofiicer in
the navy, and was reduced in every par-
ticular to the rank of a mere nobleman.
Moreover, he was practically banished
to Carlskrona, the great naval arsenal of
Sweden, where he lived quietly and un-
ostentatiously in small vilki looking
out onto the port, winning universal
popularity by his unaffected and modest
demeanor. While there, on one occa-
sion, he greatly dist inguished himself by
saving from drowning a sailor during a
terrible hurricane.

Quite recently a reconciliation between
father and son has taken place, and at
the request cf King Oscar the Count and
Countess 6f Torbey have now left Carls
krona and taken up their abode at Stock-
holm, greatly to the satisfaction of the
queen, who has all along endeavored to
bring about a more pleasant state of
affairs between her husband and her fa
vorite son. Boston Globe.

Ken Tbat Jomp
At conclusions aie "off their base."
Because there are nnmlerYs patent niedicin e
of questionable value, it doesn't follow that al
are worthier. Don't c'nss Dr. Safe's Catarrh
Kemeily with thu usual ran of such remedies.
It Is way above hnd. beyond tem! H is iloir.g
what other fail to do! It is curing Hie worst
cases of Chronic Nasal Cata-rh- . If on rubt it,
try It. K you make a thorough trial, you'll le
cured. $500 forfeit for an incurable ease. This
offer by World's lV.rpcnsary Medical ion,
Butl'slo, V. At nil driii.'"ist: 5) cents

World' 1'alr lites.
The Burlington route (C, B. & Q.

R. R.) will will round trip tickets
from Rock Island to Chicago and re-

turn from April !'." to October SI,
1SD3, inclusive, at linal limit for
return November 15, is;i;. Contin-
uous jniini; passage date of sale.
Continuous return passage on or be
fore linal limit. C hilurcn of live
years and tinder 12 years of age half
of above rates.

11. D. Mack. Div. Pass. Agt..
I Rock Island, 111.

M. J. Yoi n;. Art.. Rock Island.

I have been a great sufferer from
dry catarrh for many years, and 1

tried many remedies, but none did
me so much benefit as Ely's Cream
Balm. It completely cured me. M.
J. Bally. S'.t Woodward avenue, Bos-
ton Highlands. Mass.

I think Ely's Cream Balm is the
best remedy for catarrh I ever saw.
I never look anything that relieved
me so (jiiieklv. and 1 have not felt so
wel". in a long time. 1 used to be
troubled with severe headaches two
or three times a week. .1. A. Alcorn,
Airent U. P. il. l. Co.. Eaton, Cob..

Tour Painter
has often wasted time and material in
t.ryiiig to obtain a shade of color, and
has even resorted to the use cf ready-mixe-

paints, the ingredients of which
he knew nothing, because cf the diff-
iculty in making; a shade of color with
white lead. This waste can be avoided
by the use of National Lead Company's

PureWhite Lead
Tinting Colors
Thcss tint? are a combination of per-
fectly pur; colors, put up in small cans,
and prepared so that one pound will
tint 25 pounds of Strictly Pure White

the shade shown cn the can.
'By this moans you will have the best
psini in the worid, because made of
the best niatcrials

Strictly irure
VV'hite Lead '

an:! rjurc colors. c:i ons
of t'i2 braads of whir.j Jea-- that, are
f.t.rd;rd, a by the "Old
Dt'c-- h process, ai-- d knewa to be
ctrictiv pure :

Southern" "Red Seal"
Ci Collier " " Shipman'

These cT Ctrictiy Fure White Lead
end Kationc.f L ;aJ Co.'u Fur: White Lead
Tinting Colors are for caia by the rao&t re-
liable dealers in pnints everywhere.

If you are rroing ta pir.t. it will pay you
to send to us lor a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, Sew York.

Chicago Branch,
State and Fifteenth Streets.

JAPANESE
IP LIssI?

CSURB
A new and Complete Treatment, consist ice cf

StspjKwitone. Ointment iu CaiwuK also in lSox
and Puis; A Positive Cure for External, Ulini or
rtlueditiK ltehine. Chronic Itecent or Hereditiry!':!, Female weaknesses and mrny other dis-
eases; it is always a preot benefit to the
health. The first discovery of a medical cure

operation with the knife nci.cressary
hereafter. 1 his Ki reedy bus never heen known
to fail. 1 per box. 6 for Sn; ent bv maii. Why
suffer from this te.rriabln disease when a written
iruarantee is jiositiviy ci'en with fi bottle , to

the money if not cured. Send stamp tor
fre samt'C. Uauraclee us.t.d by our atef..
JAPANESE LIVER PELLET3
Acts like mufic on the tomach. Liver anrt Bw
es; dispels Dyspepsia, Billousnc-s- , Kever, Colds,

Nervous Disorders,SleeplessAess.Loss of Appetite,
restores the rcunnlcrnnn-- . nerfect ditresuon fol
lows their use. Positive enre for Sick Headache
and Constipation, fcmall, mild, asy to take. Large
viais or oti ."ins ascent".

HAKTZ & TJLLMBYEB Sole Apeci Kock 1st
and 111.

ivi ai
for Infants and' Children.

years' observation of Caatoria with thopatronnt;?of
THIRTY of persons, permit na to speak of it withont gnes&ipg.

It in nnqnestionarjly thw pest remedy for Infants and Children
tho world has ever known. It in harmless. Children lfte it. It
givoa them health. It ctIII y.avo their liven. In it Mothers hava
something which f nhaolTrtely safe and practically perfect as rv

child's medicine.
Castoria destroys Worms.
Castoria allays Feveribhness.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sonr Cnrd.
Castoria rnres Diarrhoea and Wind Colic., -

Castoria relieves Teething Trophies.
Castoria enres Constipation and Iflatnlency.

Castoria nentraliaes tho effects of carhonic acid gas or poisonons air.
Castoria does not conta'n morphine, opinm, or other narcotic property.
Castoria assimnr4teshofwdJ!TegTlates the stomach and Bowels,

giving healthy and natural aleey.
Cos toria is pnt np in one-si- ze bottles oily. It is not sold in hnlh.

Don't allow any one to sell yon anything else on the plea or promise)

that it iajnst as good " and " will answer every pnrpone."

See that yon tret

ijr.

The fac --simile
signatnre cf

is on every
wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

SPRING
Everything in the line of gpring vehicles, and the

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.,
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
Fourth Street. IOWA.Eat - - DAVENPORT,

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Taxlob

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

A. BLACKH AXiLi ,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gent's Fine Shoes a enecialty. Rnlrirjedone neatly and promptly.

A share of yonr patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue. Rock Island, 111

R Hudson. M. Paekbb.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds cf Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate!

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth st. Rock Island.

GEORGE S CHAFER, Proprietor.

1801 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Strci't, Oppoelte Harper's Theatre.

fhe choicest Wine. Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Tree Lunch Everv Day

J.

Sandwiches Furnished on Short Notice.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.
Established 1880 1B&

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by buying your Crockery, Glassware, Cut-
lery, Tinware, Woodware, and Brushes, at the Old and
Reliable 5 and 10 Cents Store.

SIRS. C. PUTSCH'S. 1314 Third Ave.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

General jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed

OBoe and Sham 721 Twelfth Street. ROCS ISLAND
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